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Absrract. A d21ailcd account of crythrasma in relation 
10 pruritu, ani is given. rifteen ca,c, in a �enes of 81 
patients wcre shown to havc crythra�mn, and 1hi� would 
have bc!n the diagnosis "hcther thcy had prurilus am 
or not. 

lt has recently becn found by Bowyer & McColl 

that erythrasma may cause pruritus ani (2). A 

total of 81 patients complaining of pruritus ani 

was invcstigated and erythrasma was found in 15. 

These patients had all been under the care of 

surgeons and dermatologists and were referrcd 

for further invcstigations because of failure to 

rcspond to routine treatment and most ,,ould be 

considcred to be exam ()les of id iopathic or essen

tial pruritus ani. 

MAT�RIAL AND MC:THODS 

A detailcd history is 1aken from cach paucnt with 
particular regard 10 previou� local er systemic therapy, 
family history of worms or diabetes, prcsence of any skin 
disease and any prcvious ,urgical trcatmem for anal and 
rectal di,ease. The urine is 1cs1ed for ,ugar and albumen. 
The p:11icn1 is examined by the surgcon who carrics out 
procto,copy and ,igmoidoscopy. The cntire skin �urfacc 1, 
carefully examined for e"idence of ;,kin diwa,t both b)· 
natura! and ultraviolet lighl. The mithors have found :h: 
l·fanoviu No. 16 ultraviolct lamp is the mosl ,ati5faciory
for this procedur;!. Scraping, for dircct micrn,copy anJ
material for culture are abo taken. 

Diagnostic criteria 

In order to estnblish the diagnosis of erythrasma i. wa• 
considercd necessary 10 find the ch:1racteris1ic changcs 
.11 the sitcs of involvement (other 1han changes observed 
in the perianal region) and a cor,11 pink fluorescencc 
when the lesion� wcre examined v.ith uhra,iol.:t Jig'll. 

Skin c/w11ges 

As well as thc toe spac:s panicu'ar anemion was paid 
to the ,kin in th� axillae, the umbilicus, groins, inner 
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th'g'!, and scrotum, and ,km fotd, of the abdomen in thc 
obese. Scaly, faintly pink involvemcm wa, ob,erved in 
the,e :ircas in IS patients: thc detail, 11re given in Table I. 
The ;1ppearanc� of the ,km in thc perianal rcJ!ion was 
als:> noted. 

F/1un,·sce11ce 

The details of t'ie site, of 0uorc,cence arc given in 
Table I. ll should be noted that not all clinically involved 
sites �h:iwed fluorescence. The variability of fluorescence 
bas b?en noted previously (3. 4, 6), and for thi, there 
arc at least two po,,ible explanations. Firstly thc 
organism may vary in its production of fluore,cenl 
material on culture; fluorescence i, t1sually found in thc 
culture medium al 72 hours and disappe,1r, after 95 
hours (7), and a ,imilar proces, may be 1ak1ng place on 
the skin surfacc. Sccondly, the patients, bdure coming 
10 thc clinic, orten wash 1hcmselves more thoroughly anu 
thu, may remo,c the fluorescent material which i; a 
wateM�luble porphyrin (8). Patients who have balhed 
prior lo examination nre nsked not to wn,h for 48 hours 
before subsequent visits and whcn this rule i, observed i( 
has been poss,blc to demonstrate thc fluore,cencc cf the 
lesions. 

Pc;sitil'e bacterial c11/111res 

These are not eaw to obtain (8. 9). 1-lowever, in 4 cases 
Cor_rnebacteri11111 111i11utissi11111111 was grown from the peri
anal region and from the groins in 3 of !hese 4 cases. 

Treat111ellf 

In all cases whcre clinical and fluorescent findings 
indicated a diagno5is of erythrasma th: folio" ing treat
menl wa, given: Erythromycin Estolate 250 mg q.d.s. for 
JO days, Betnovatc lotion fo the perianal region and half
strength \Vhitficld';; ointment 10 other si1e� of involve
m:nt. 

RESULTS 

Eighty-one cases were examined and in 15 a 

diagnosis of crythrasma was established. All had 

characteristic clinical lesions which fluoresced 

under ultraviolet light (Figs. I, 2). In 4 cases 
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F11?S. I. 2. Charac1cris1ic in

volvcmcnt of lhc inner 1high 

and ,cro1um under na1ural 
and uhn1violc-1 li1thl 

Fig,. 3, 4. The perianal re

gion under natura) and ullra

violcl lighl. 
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Table 1. Detaifs of i 5 cases of Erythrasma 

Fluorescent sites 

Duration Groins, Umbi• Peri- Associated Erythro-
No. Sex Agc (years) Axillae th1ghs licus anal Toes conditions mycin Result 

I 0 74 20 + -f + + Cured 
2 0 44 5 -!- + + Cured 
3 0 41 tt t + + Cured 
4 0 54 2½ + + + + + Psoriasis + Curcd
5 0 49 10/52 t + oj Piles & thrush + Curcd
6 J 53 25 + + + + + + Curcd
7 J 38 15 + t +- + Curcd
8 0 50 10 + -!- + t Cured 
9 0 42 6 + + .,.. + Papillac & pilcs I Curcd 

10 0 48 5 + + + + Curcd 
Il 0 66 3 + ... + + + Curcd 
12 0 40 It + � +- Fissure + Curcd
13 0 52 15 + -!- + Curcd
14 0 63 40 + + + Curcd 
15 0 38 7 -f ·I + Cured

a Return of toe spacc fluorescence. 
Case 4, psoriasis rcspondcd to Betnovate. 
Ca,c S, haemorrho1ds 1rea1ed surgically, candidiasis respondcd to Nystaun. 
Case 9, haemorrhoids treated surgically. 
Case 12, fissure trcutcd surgically. 

positive cultures were obtained from the pcrianal 

region and 3 of these had positive cultures from 

the tbighs. All 15 patients responded to thc treat

ment outlined above. 

After thc first 56 cases had becn scen, a control 

series, matched for age and sex and �ithout 
pruritus ani. werc examincd for evidence of 
erythrasma. The incidence in the two groups was: 

Controls: 0 in 56; Patients: 12 in 56. The dif
fer-ence is clearly significant (p <. 0.01). 

All patients were male; the age range was from 

38 to 74, average 50.4 years; duration of the 

itching was from 10 weeks to 40 years. average 
duration 10 years 4 months. Details of the cases 

are shown in Table I. 

Fluorcscence of the groins, thighs and toe 

spaces was also present in these 15 cases: 6 had 

axillary fluorescence, 2 had umbilical fluores

cence and 9 had fluorescencc of the perianal re

gion (Figs. 3 and 4). 
Thorough washing before attending the clinic 

may have removed fluorescent material in some 
patients. 

Perianal skin changes 

The appearance of the perianal skin in the 15 
cases varied from mild erythema, maccration 
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with slight excoriation to the marked lichenifica

tion, laceration, maceration and excor-ialion cha

racteristic of scvere pruritus ani of many years' 

duration. There are no changes pathognomic of 

erythrasma in the perianal region. Perianal 

fluorescence was present in 9 cases and this find
ing strongly suggests erythrasma. Confirmation 
should always be sought by examining other- sites 

for typical lesions. 

Treatment 

The treatment given was the same for all cases 

and consisted of Erythromycin Estolate 250 mg 

q.d.s. for 10 days, Betnovate lotion lo the peri

anal region and half-strength Whitfield's ointment

to the remaining sites of involvement. All 15

cases were relieved of symptoms within 2 to 4

days of starting treatment. A further 5 cases not

included in this series were treated satisfactorily

with Erythromycin Estolate alone.
Follow-up is important and in the present series 

has varied from 3 months to 3 years. There have 

been 7 cases of recurrence, associated with a re

appcarance of fluorescence. All cases with re

currences responded well to further courses of 
Erythromycin Estolate. 



Fluorcsc- Treatcd 
Relap,c encc again Respon,e 

No 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Ye� 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
No 

No 
No 
:--lo 

Rewrneda + Curcd

Returneda + Cured
I Rcturned" + Curcd
1 Rcturned" ... Cured
2 Returned0 Curcd

2 Rcturncd" + Cured 
I Returned" Curcd

DISCUSSTON 

The association of pruritus ani and erythrasma 
was first suggested in 1966 (2). The literature 
revcaled one interesting case (I). of a man aged 
53 who had had .. un prurit anal tres \·if .. present 

for 10 years associated with a rash on the inner 
;1�pect of his left thigh which later appearcd on 
thc right thigh. The authors made a clinical 
diagnosis of erythrasma, confirmed by scrapings 

from lhe thigh. Those taken from the perianal 

region. hO\\ever. \\Cre negative. The authors <lid 

not associate the two conditions nor did they 
discuss the treatment. lt seems strange that this 
association has not been observed more often but 
there are a number of possible explanations: (a) 

the clinical appearance of erythrasma of the 
perianal region does not resemble that al any 

other sitc (this is, of cou rse. true of many other 

skin conclitions) and (b) il is not usual to examine 
the perianal region with ultraviolet light. Al

though the perianal skin may not fluoresce in 
those cases with characleristic involvemcnt of 
other sites. the results reported h::re suggest that 

a course of Erythromycin �hould b� given. 

The relapse of patients with erythrasma is high 

at 46%. llildick-Smith et al. (5) have commented 

on the difficulty in eradicating toe space infection 
even though patients have received systemic 
1-rythromycin. It may wcll be thal reinfeclion 
from a persistent source in the toe space is 
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responsible for the high relapse rate and it is. 

therefore. recommended that prophylactic treat

ment of the toc space with half-strength Whit

field's ointmenl !>hould be continued for some 
lime after the pruritus has been rclieved. 

The multiplicity of factors involved in th� 
pathogcnesis of prurilu-; ani �hould ncver be 
ignorcd. Succes�ful therap) of intertrigo. p�oriasis 

or erythrasma may he followed by a relapse at a 

later datc which may resull from other conditions 

such as haemorrhoids, contact dermatitis or a 

scconclary canclicliasis following topical steroid 

therapy. Il is important. thereforc. lo establish 

the causc again in ever} patient �hould a relapse 
occur. 
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